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STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

l05THLEGISLATURE 

HOUSE AMENDMENT" A"-to H.P. 1238, L.D. 1524, RESOLUTION, 

Proposing an Amendment to the Constitution Providing for Appor-

tionment of the House of Representatives into Single Member, 

Districts. 

Amend said Bill by striking out all of the 3rd and 4th 

underlined paragraphs and inserting in place thereof the 

following: 

'Section 2. Division. The House of Representatives shall 

consist of one hundred and fifty-one members, to be elected by 

the qualified electors of the districts into ~hich the State shall 

be from time to time divided and hold their office two years from 

the day next preceding the biennial meeting of the Legislatu~e. 

The Legislature which shall convene after the adoption of this 

amendment shall cause the State to be divided into districts for 

the choice of a Representative from each district. The Legislature 

shall in 1981, and every tenth year thereafter, do likewise. The 

number of Represen"tatives shall at the several periods of making 

such enumeration, be fixed and apportioned by the Legislature among 

the several counties; as near as may be, according to the number of 

inhabi"tants. Each coun1.:y shall be en"ti tIed -to that number of 

Representatives which is in the same proportion to the total number 

of Representatives as the number of inhabitants of the county bears 

to the nurrber of inhabitants of the State, fractional excesses 

over whole numbers to be computed in favor of the counties having 

the larger fractional excesses.' 

(-:f~ /,?4 #-/5?) 



lIdas@ Afflefidfflefit. t@ 11 31' j 1~3S I L.D. 1524 page 2. 

Ftilft.hef affi@n6 said Bill by striking out all of the 5th 

paragraph ana itise~ting in place thereof the following: 

I GBtlstitution; Artie).€!. 1.'1, J?ar.t First l section 3, repealed 

cHid J-e.placeJL Seei:ien j Of Part :First of Article IV of the 'Cop~ 

stlfutlbti i§ repeaied and the following enacted in place thereof: 

B..ec.:!:i.6fi j.. AEPort,i9fim~ftt JLi1.h~fi~.counties. ' Apportionment of 

~~¥e§efi~~~j,.ve§ witfiift .. ea§h t;.lO\,lfity ~l!~ll be made by dividing tpe 

~€rtal fiUil.IDer oj il;ifta131fiant13 .J.n..ih~ ~o~~t;:i by the number of ~epre

§gfi~ati¥E§ to wfiiefi the @Oyftt.I i~ !,~led to determine a district 

Base h~gr~ fJ.\fie @l -t;l~§ and t,QWtliS wit.hin the cou. nty shall then be 
-------~::;;;.---.--~ -_. __ •... 

e~ifieyJ of' ~h viae6; ©i)'fisiE'ft'€fi t. wi t.h. thi~ sect.ion, so as to form 
. ' - ~==="""""-,-=="",,,",·glll---"';"'-------

@.i§j:riet.§ wi Eft. ~\!lat:i~fis ~!; fie!L_.~~~~,l b~to the district· 

~a§€: .fiu~e~~ Gi'ti'ee and t~:WfiS _h2't!~:~t JP;O'Pulationsgreater than 

th~ 'di-s~ri(et ~a'S(e h\3:mh'er ·sh,all first be divi(::h~'d into as many 
- - - • ~ - _. -~-. -- '"'. - .- - - ,.:;:.ua=:r n:"C;.~...... ...._ 

~j.n'tJri'e¥rr~:e_~ '~t~\:rj.~t,:~ C'ontaltJ.in:g.~:nll_ il!:~'a;bitall1lt:s ,olf such 

:City .~!.:' tro~ia:s th~ it(ota-l_lPbl@:t.1H~~t.:jl(~0lH";sllJl(clh city 'or to'wn has 

~hit~e% .'etthe 'a~st.:ri'et.)a~. Jlu~rv.!~(§Li\::h~ sl1.Up1L't!lS p.opulation, 

-l:f sT~'p 'o:f _.~'l¥.Ch 'C-t.~ _'01'1" ~0,m. ~1J.(all ~ .. ~~-ij1ll.,e~"wii.it!h :SGmeother 

~'14':t:a:fir~t<eaJ.lly (CO!'lit~®~% {C~ tbir it(~lJ(r7!.:1'_~., ~m~ ~tiQlIl tl:hereof, 

!t-e> _ ~ a~i§1t:r-li.<et -W::!Lft1fu zaJf[~~~:ii..~";a!'$ ~a:n: iia~S lllYaW lb.e tto tlile 

<a~%1t5:::ireit ~'5~.lR~l."' •. _ ((;:it!t:ii..'E% ~~ .1tfO~~;S M~ ~Ulllait.jiQDsless 

!t~1J. 1tI.he· <(1r!i%1tJ:r!Lcett lba~ lifJ.1'{£ilri~ ~:tLl ll::te ~rrl~dl miiJtllll sCllmeother ._-- _c. . ___ -.. -.":"C"---

~~~C3:14.R 'Cd~itij:--~1@_ ~.u..it,¥ ~_ lt0;w-1I1~~ _~ ~u.1tfu0l'l thereo.£.,to 

ifo¥fu 'ca %:ii~'e ~mEf:rrlhe1J:. ~ii:s.ttil:'jj,,~~ \wiitt:lJ.lJ.~~ fE-W!1J;~itiiqzm 2aS lln.ear as may 

~ ~e, i-titre (~P:i':;5it1i"i:i.cclt ~ lIDltr~it" .• 'I 

{:f~ ~.# .. /S-~ 



House Amendment to H.P. 1238, L.D. 1524 page 3 • 

. . 

Statement of Fact 

The purpose of this amendment is to apportion the House of 
, 

Representatives by Constitutional Amendment on a county basis. 

Filed by Mr. Birt of East Millinocket. 

Reproduced and distributed under the direction of the Clerk of. 
the House. 

4/20/71 

(Filing No. H-156) 




